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Special Beqnerts.■ ‘ ...... r^-~*' ' l,;

1. In wrilinp t« this offioe on tmBiweM-af. 
trsys (rire your name and I'ost Office addrenf^ 

.2, Business letters and comiminicationsto, 
lie published should be written on aepamks 
sheets, and the olijrcl ot' each clcw.i^ hull- 
oated by necessary note when required.

3. Articles for publication should be Writ
ten in a clean) legible haiwh aad on only ono- 
aide of tbe page.

4. All changes lb alTeatisewebts amst 
reach us on Friday.

Travelen’ ^hiide-
' * ‘n- "■ “ ■ HL9L J^*L

South Carolina Railroad*

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE..

dtAMESToii, March 1, 1878. 
On and p'fter Sunday, next, tbe South 

Carolina Ihulroad will be run as follcwa :• 
ron arousTA,

(Sunday morning excepted),, 
fteare Charleston . . 9 00 a. m. T 30 p. m. 
Arrire Augusta . , 6 CO p. m. 6 b&a. mi

FOB COLUMBIA,
(Sund.iy morning excepted),

Lmt* Charleston ,, . t< 00 a. m. 8 80 p m.
ArriT* at Columbia. 10 50 p. m. 7 45 a. tn.

FOR CH-BI.BSTON,
(Funday morning excepted)r. -

leave Augusta . . . 8 30 a. n*. 7 40 p m.
Arrive nt Chariest n 4 20 g. tn 7 46 a tn.
Leave Columbia . . 6 00 p. tb. 8 to p. m
Ar. Charleston, 12 15 nigsi and 6 46 a. IS.

t Summerville Train,
—» (Sundays excepted^

Leave Summerville X 40 a m
Arrive at Charleston 840a tu
Leave Charleston 8 lfi,p m
Arrive at Summerville , ~ 4 25 p m
Breakfast, Dinner and Supper at Bronchrillc

Camden ?rain
Connects at Kingsville daily (Sundays excep
ted with day passergsr train to and from, 
Charleston. Passengers from Cam den to Co
lumbia can go through without detention on 
Mondays, IVedncadaya aud Fridays, and 
from Columbia to Camden oh Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays by connection. 
With day passengee Ugmssi. y

Day and night trains connect at Attgwta 
with Georgia Kai)*o*d»nd Central Railroad. 
This route is the quickest and most direct 
to Atlanta, Nashville, Louisville,Cincinnati, 
Chicago, St Louis aud oUieg peiuls in tbe 
Northwest.

Night trains for Artgusi* connect otosefy 
with the fsst mail-train via Macon and Au
gusta Railroad ffir Macon, Columbus, Mont
gomery. Mobile, New Orleans and points in 
the Southwest. (Tilirty-ai* hours to New 
Orleans.

Day tiiins for Cblunjhi* aonftect cloStfy 
with Charlotte HaUroad for all prints Nonth, 
malting quirk time and no dnla^s. (Forty 
hours to New York.)
The trains on the tiresuvijls and, Coltuifbta 

and Spartanburg aud Uni.m Uayroads eon- 
npet closely with the train which leaves 
Charleston at 5U0 a m, aud returning they 
connect in aame manner with the train whicu 
leaves Columbia for Charleston at o$0 p in 
Laurens Railroad train connects&t Newberry 

*it Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays., 
llluc Hitigc Rnilc'.rtii: ns in vo/i.s Ani y, eouv 

ueetingwith upsml down iiraipi en Green
ville and Cblambia Uailtoad.

S. S 80t<>n0KS„ 
Superinteadeul..

8. B. PincxA-V, SmeFal Ticket Agent.

Kavanoali and Chai lesion llail/oad i'o,

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE,
Cu\RLKS»T«iN, S. C., .Tab. 3, 1878.

tin and after Monday, January 7, 1878, *he 
trains on this Road viil leave Depot 
Northeastern Railroad as follows t

Aa«< J/ail Daily.
Leave Charleston - ^ .
Arrive at Sava/rabh. -• - - 
Lcuve SavaanaJk - -
Arrive Charleston. *

J
of

3. 13 a. ffi. 
9 00 a. gv. 
5 00 p. m.

Ik M) p. mv
Accommodation. TVara, S-Midayt Rrttpiti.

Leave Charleston - - 
Arrive at Augusta - «
Arrive Port Royal »
Arrive Savannah - -
Leave Savannah 
Leave Augusta 
Leave Port Royal 
Arrive Charleston

8 09 a. m. 
3 16 p. m . 

a 1 50 p. m.
- 3 60 p. m.
- 9 00 a. m.
- 7 30 a. m. 
10 20 a. m.
6 30f. m.

- 8 50 p. 
s. A 45 a.
- f 25 a.
- 10 00 p.

za.
in.
m.
ra.

Leave Charie«ton-----
Arrive Port Royal - 
Arrive Savannah 
Leave Savannah -
Leave Augusta » • ■» a 9 OOp. st 
Arrive Charleston - - > S 45 a. m..

Fast mail train will only stop at Adamg. 
Bun, Temaasee, Grahanoville and Mowei'k.

Accommodation train will stop at all sm* 
lions on Inis road and makes close connection, 
for Augusta and Poet Royal Had ail station* 
SB the Port Royal Railroad,

Fast mall makes connection, for point) in 
Florida and Georgia.

Jk_. C. 8. GADSDEN, Engr. and Supfc.. 
n\ 8. C. Botlston. G. F. and T. rkgent.

WILMINGTON* COLUMBIA. AND

augusta murnym
A

Gxnfr vr PAMJcKtuta DxranzMjm, 
Columbia, S,C., Auguat 6, 1877,^ 

The folioving Sclnednle Mill be operated on. 
had after thin date;

A'iffht Kzprtn Train—Daily.
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HARD T/MRS.

Sadly the times are out of gear,
And eaeh is hard to get;

Labor is idle and living dear,
But what is the use to fret f

the days will brighten hy-nnd-by/ 
Hard times will pass away ;

We’ll all pull through, if we but try 
Bo. bear them whtla they sU.y.

Money is king—but why despair,
If this royal car breaks down ?.

We only hdd to human care 
If we idly fret and frown,.

The days will brighten by-acd-by 
Hard time's will pass away ;

We’ll all pull through, if we but try. 
To bear them while they stay.

Let us be hopefhl—come what may—. 
Each cheering his neighbor yet,

Till time shall show a clearer way, 
Aud our.troubles we forget.

The days will brighten by-and-fttj 
Hard times will depart, "l*

Wa’ll all pull through, if we but try 
To keep ourselves in heart.

NO NIONSEY, HO MOSKS.

Tke Real Keatoa why the KxpM> 
v ditloji Us Search •t'“Oi»r Httlive

Yonn(i MoTermor** was With
out Rwanlt.

(Newa and CouFler.J
Cftjit. J. 8. Conner, who waaegecially 

coajmlfisioned by Governor Batapton 
to arreet ex-Gov»BOor £. J. Itoses, Jr., 
in New Tork, on a requteUion upon 
the Go vernor of New York, tbarglug 
him wibh ewInclHng Mr. Jaa. Allan, 
jeweller of ibis city, by means of a 
forged note of ^osephue ■’tVoodruff In 
January, 18TT. returned to tbk sDy 
from New York on Tuesday morning, 
by tbe steamship Atlanta, but failed 
to bring with him the native young 
Governor. —

During an Interview yesterday Capt. 
Conner informed a reporter for the 
News and Courier of all the Interest
ing circumstances of hte trip, and the 
tetsons why Moses was not brought 
to Charleston In his custody.

He says that he went to New York 
on purely flnancial business connected 
with the purchase of a steamboat. 
When he reached New York, Sheriff 
14ow#n, who went on t'Bo"’9ame train 
with him from Charleston, handed him 
thf requisition from Governor Hamp
ton, and ?or the first time notified him 
of bis appointment as special agent of 
the State of South Carolina to make 
the arseat.

Shortly after resotving his coramis- 
kfoaaitfbhe warrant of arrest from 
Sheriff Bowen, he was met by Detect
ive Larrigau, who for several weeks 
had Wh apedally delilied to watch 
Moses and who had him spotted and 
knew his every movement. After a 
consultation with Sheriff Bowen Capt. 
Conner was placed in possession of all 
necessary inforuiatJon, and- o» Sunday 
night two weeks ago Detective LarrU 
gan arrested Mokes cn thf, street and 
conveyed him to the central police sta
tion, and handed in tbv requisition to 
Superintendent Walling.

On Monday morning o& returning 
from Jersey City, where he had spent

perlntendent of pollde to taks the err
ing Governor to the Tombs, aod have 
him coin ml tied' there. This advtoe 
was followed but tbe justice at the 
Tombs refused to receive the prisoner 
on the ground that he bad! no. power 
to do so,.but informed Capt. Conner 
that tbe sheriff of the Eldrldge street 
jail would take charge of Mose* If he- 
would pay bis board. Having no Bunds 
of his own to spare and- having receiv
ed no authority to draw Upon any one 
in South Carolina^ Capt. Conner saw 
nothing to do but to take charge of 
Moses bimeslf. He accordingly took 
his prisoner with him to the St. t>en- 
nig Hotel,, and kept him In sight for 
the balance of that day. finding It 
too expensive &a operation to enter
tain his e*-Excellency at tbe hotel, and 
having no moans of procuring any 
funds eicopi by borpofrtoff oa. bis own 
personal nota, Capt. Conner pat Moses 
do his parole and gave him a dollar a 
day to support himeelfi with.. Moses 
reported to him dally, gab his money 
and went off, until Saturday Ntst*.when 
Capt. Conner told him to pack up bis 
trunk and come back to go with him 
on board of the steamer Charleston, 
which left at 3 o’clock that afternoon. 
Moses expressed every willingneka to 
go, and Webfc &£ to get bis trunk ; but 
he did not return, and Capt. Conner, 
being pressed for time, was compelled 
to take tbe steamer and leave Moses 
behind. < 4>

Capt Conner describee Moses as be
ing In a very pitiable condition, with
out money, without friends, and even 
foraaksb by the woman with whom he 
has been living for some time In New 
York ct'jt. 2e says that the legal 
points havieg all been settM, it will 
be an easv mattes fob any one who is 
furnished w'th tbs means by tns State 
to go to New York now and. take Mo
ses, as tha requisition la in Albany, 
and the warraet of tbo Governor of 
New York Is at police beadqua?te.’a-ln 
the city of New York. The cost would 
be very small, and he is of the opinion 
that Moses would be glad to get back. 
Tbe whole difficulty in the case ap
pears to have arisen from the fact that 
the State of South Carolina furnishes 
no means to execute her own warrant*, 
and the parties deputixed to make the 
arrest very naturally refused to un
dergo the expense themselves, with 
the uncertainty of ever being refunded.

TUe Sliver Inin*.
-----  «r

There is a man alive at this present 
moment, who. If he were so minded, 
could give his daughter a marriage 
portion of one hundred and fifty mil
lion dollars. He woold then have 
about fifty millions left for himself. 
He lives half way up a mountain side 
in Nevada, and his daughter lives 
with llhn. Seven years ago he wus 
a poor man ; to day he is the silvtl 
king of America. He has dug two 
hundred million dollars worth of sil
ver out of the hill he is living on, and 
has about two hundred millions more 
yet to dig. If he lives thres ye4rs 
longer he will be the richest man in 
the tacld. His nisS# is James Fair ; 
he is the manager, superintendent,

ooiito, nout s.

Le*v« Columbia 
Leave Florsqce 
Arrive at Wilmington

MjfeT**,*'£•
going south.

Leave Wilmington * ,
Lea*e Florence - *•
Arrive at Columbia

Tbit Train is Foot Express, making through 
SonneotionS) all rail. North and South, and 
waterline connection tua Portsmouth. Stop 
only at Kastoyer, Sumter, Timmonsville,

Sorenco, Marion. Ft» Bluff,. While*ill* and 
eaington.

. ^Througk Tickets solid afttf fcagghge check
ed to all principal point*. Pullmaa. Sleepers 
•a night trains.
£V»m?A Fr+ghl Trot*— frellp. motgt 9**r

|

M 15-p, m.
2 40 a. m. 

. G 32 a, m.

6 GAp. n».. 
M 02. p. m. 

1 25 a. m.

Ooixa Nonna* 
A Cohwihrit * t . i fi 00 pv #«.

4 30 a. m. 
13 00 m.

• Flrrenoe.
at WibmngtoB.

Q0INO SOCTg*

LMw WilttohigtoB, \ •
Leave Florence . . < >
AFriva atColOtofri*

Looaftfreight Train havet CAhnobiaTuas-
Aar*Thur*day and Saturday only,at «ai s. 
ArrlVM air Florence at 3 30 p m.

w ^ A. POP*, ft. ». 4t.
7a»YU%8ay«riatw<lmL

2 80 p. Ih. 
,t 85 S. *. 
10.10 *. m.

the previous night, Capt. Conner found
f a not* at his hotel from fcamgan teiD |«htef P»fU»«r and principal sbass-bold- 

—” ' log him to go at once to the GJUttal ',T‘—•-*- —J
Statlsn. He reached therb about 1 
o'clock p. m., and found that Mbses 
had employed counsel, bad secured a 
writ of habeas corpus, and was td be 
brought before Judge Donahue the 
next morning at 10 o’clock. Finding 
that a$a<E* bad taken thle turn, Capt.
Conner that evening left New York for 
Albany, and saw the Governor the 
next morning, and secured from him a 
wjfraei! of arrest in recognition of the 
requisition from Governor Hampton.
Before lO.o’fclock a. m. he telegraphed 
the superintendent of police In New 
York to hold Moses, and that bs had 
securml the Qovbrnor’fc Warrant., The 
next day (fTuesday) he reached New 
York again, and found that the super- 
iatsndeat of police had received bis dk- 
patch in time, and that the hearing of 
Moses’s case had been postponed until 
1 o’clock p. ra. of that day. At that 
hoax the case came up, bnt was post
poned until the following Friday. At 
that tims It was postponed until the 
following Monday* and then there was 
another postponement until last Tues
day a week ago.. At that time the case 
came up togethref wkh a similar case 
of a raau named White from Massa
chusetts before Judge Lawrence, who 
annwunced that he Would render his 
decieinu on Tuesday last, the 28d lost.*

In the meantime Moses was turned 
over to Capt. Conner upon Ootefnor 
Robinson’S warrent.bat not in time to 
take tbe Chasloston steamer of th&t 
day. He then weat to the auperla-Ino place In San 
lendeat of police, anithat functionary1^ ' 
poefrlvely refused to keep Moaea any 
longer, stating aa the reason, for bis 
refusal to reserve Moses that 
quired two Ren to wait upon him 
tbe Ums. Capt. Cotmer wanted to 
know why ait «phehU Ifcen^jpaa gtv- 
en to fcoeea, and why they didn't lock 
him up like any other orlmioal 
ot alio*log him to parada around 

ewets escorted by two officers, 
answer to tbie. very pertinent Inquiry 
Capt. CeaMc wtuttdYiMd ky the •%-

ertyn tbe consolodated Ylrgiola and 
Calafornia silver mines, known to 
men as the “big bonanzas.” He has 
au army of men toiling for him both 
day and night, down, la the very 
depths of the earth* digging, picking, 
blasting and crushing a thousand, tons 
of rock every twenty-four houxv He 
works as hard as any of them. The 
nan who, by bis owh unaided bier- 
tons, can. raise to such maivelous 
wealth iu so abort a time Is worth 
knowing something about. It is 
worth while to hear how such a fab
ulous fortune can be accumulated.

Seven yt-aia ago there were two lit
tle Irlshmdb in the city of Saa Fran
cisco keeping a drlnking-bar of very 
modest pretentions* close to one- of 
tho principal business thoroubfares. 
Their customers were ot all kinds. 
Among them, was aa unusually large 
proportion, of stock and share-dealers, 
mining brokers and the like* who, In 
the Interval oS speculation, rushed 
out of the neighboring exchange five 
or six times a day for drinks. Whis
key being almost the religion of Cali- 
ferula, and the two little barkeepers 
being careful to sell nothing but 
the best article their bax-room soon 
became a place popular raaort. 
And as no true Californian cotdd ever 
swjMow a drhik et whiskey unde* any 
circumstances without talking abort 
silver-mines or goN-mfne* or shafts 
in mines, k aeon fell out that, next to 
the stock exchange itself, there was 

Francisco where so 
much mining talk went oh aa in the 
saloon of Messrs. Flood ft O'Brien, 
which were the names of tbe two Dt- 
Oe Irishmen. Keeping their ears 

da open, and sifting the masa of 
gossip that they listened' to every day.

money lying at theft1 bapkert. 3d* 
stead of throwing It away headlong in 
wild extravagant ventures, which was 
the joyous custom of the avarage Cai- 
ifoanlan in those days, they let it lie 
where It was, waiting, with commenda
ble prudence, till they knew of some
thing good to pat it Into. They soon 
heard of something good enough. On 
Fair’s advice they bought shares in a 
mine called the Hale and Nororoas, 
and where speedily taking out of it 
fi/tsea thousand pounds sterling , a 
month So dividends. This mins was 
the pnoperty of i company, and 
though at oxC time it bad paid large 
and continuous dividends, it was now 
supposed to be worked out and worth- 
lees. Mr. Fair, however held a dif
ferent opinion ; and when he came to 
examine it taocefully, ha found just 
what he expected to find—a large de
posit of silver ore. 'Shsreupon he 
and Flood and OfBrien- together 
bought up all tbe shares they could 
lay their hand* upon*, aad* obtained 
complete control of the mine. It was 
Immediately put under Fair’s manage- 
ment, and It prospered, and tbs three 
partner* waked very rich..

Mr. Fair* being-an experienced' and 
eleven practical miner, spent most ot 
his time dowi In the laying out
and directing the work for hia men. 
It Was necessary that he should know 
all there was to be known, and sea all 
there was to be seen about the prop
erty ; and he made such constant and 
thorough explorations of it, that he 
very soon got It by heart. In a little 
time there was not an inch with which 
he was not thoroughly acquainted, 
not a trace of mineral In shaft or tun
nel of which he was not personally 
aware. By and bye, being a reflective 
kind of man, who noticed everything 
aad forgot nothing, he took to thlbk- 
Ing over things and putting odda and 
eada ot observation together, and 
comparing notes, and rutemaglhg in 
old oat-of-bhe-way corners of the 
mine, abd making all sorts of examin
ations in all sorts of abandoned places, 
and generally carrylf^on In a curious 
way, antK he finally persuaded: him
self that somewhere near the Hale and 
Norcroas, there ran a gigantic veto of 
sllvet-beatibg ore, whose Value he 
could only calculate In figures that 
frightened him to look at. Week af
ter week he hunted for this vein with
out success, and under difficulties 
that would have disheartened an or
dinary! man; but he stuck to tbe 
search and ultimately found a clue. 
He followed It up for ten days, and 
then struct tbe Bonanza, a huge sheet 
of glittering stephaoite, one hundred 
feel wide, of unknown length and 
depth, and of the estimated value of 
six hundred millions of dollars—the 
mightiest fortune that ever dazzled 
the eyes of (kab. In a keek be and 
his paotaer* were the absolute own- 
era of three fourthe of it, the prospeo- 
Uve possessors of four hundred and 
fifty million dollars. Figures like 
thebe stuo. the Pagination.

In the excitement caused by this as
tounding diateovery it is scarcely more 
than &e hard truth to aay that San 
Francisco went raving mad. The 
vien in which tbe bonanza was found 
was known to run straight through 
tbe consolidated Virginia and Califor
nia mines, dipping down as It went, 
and could not be traced any further. 
But that tact was nothing to the peo
ple who *6re bent ori having mining 
stock ; and vein or no vien, the stock 
they would have. Consequently they 
bought into every mine in the neigh
borhood, good aud bad alike, sending 
prices up to unheard of limits, and 
investing millions in worthless prop
erties that have never yiel&d k shil
ling in dividends, and never will. 
When Flood had bought a large quan
tity of the bonanza stock, and had as
sured to himself and to hi# partners 
the controlling interest to the mines, 
As recommended all his friends to buy 
a little end G’Btfon did the same. 
Those who toeh the advice are sow 
drawing their proportfonata share of 
dividesda aamuotfog to. about two 
miilion five hundred thousand dollars 
a mouth. The majority of those who 
bought Into other mines are* in Call- 
fowls* partanoa ‘toasted.’4 What 
these fibres men aad their late*) part
ner) Mackey, aft going to do vith 
their money Is a curious problem* tbe 
solution ot which wgl be Wstohed with 
great Interest to a year or two to come. 
The aoneJ they hold sow is yielding 
them retiring so eaonhok* that their 
maddest exuaftgsn&es could make no 
impress ton o4 fibs sn»bunt. EVery 
year they are earning mors* saving 
more ane to vest log mom* They have 
organised a hunk with a capital 
of ten mllltoas of dollars l ‘ 
trot nearly atf the mining 
Nevada aad California * 
strong grip oa the 
rial aad Bonn fog

two gentlemen picked up a Pacific slops; and by a 
gbod many ernmbs of useful informa- 

iostead tton, besides getting now and then a 
und the direct confidential tip l and they turn- 

in ed some of them to saoh good aopou 
by a few quiet little speculations, 
they shortly hada

6ns of the first acts of tbs Demo
cratic legislature when It got toto 
working order was to red nee theft own 
pay. The Radicals bad fixed It at six 
hundred dollars per year, or session, 
but the Democrats thought this too 
much and mad** practical reduction 
of ooe-balf. A man who Ik disposed 
to do justice end tell the truth should 
give them credit for this much**toast.

Having done this touch tbs legisla
ture proceeded to reduce the pay of 
the trial justices end county officer# 
and then the howl was raised, tn last 
week's issue of the Pee Dee Watchman 
a trial justice has an article on the sub 
l«it and asks how much the reduction 
was as to legislators. In answer wa 
may say that each member of the origi
nal Wallace House gave up to the 
State something more than $1100 that 
they Were lawfully entitled to—amount- 
log to something over 170,000,00a 
They made a law which was retro
spective and touched their owa pock
ets to this extent. Tbs cost of the re
cent session whs bat little over half of 
wha« it would Lste been under the 
radical law, and so the members who 
came in after the special session did 
not receive much mors thaQ halt ot 
what they wauid have been entitled to 
under the radicals. So all tbs reflec
tions upon tbe legislature on this 
ground are not based on fact and are 
uncalled for. The fteult of tho-matter 
to that the oodutay won.’t bs overrun 
wltL candidates for the county offices 
because the people who exported to 
make fodepeudeot fortuaea and. lift ah 
ease the rest of their llaee by a two 
years service as a county ofltoer can 
no longer hops to do so. People won’t 
hereafter expect Co Seep up a family 
and run a first-class farm on the profits 
of a trial justice’s office. In future 
you will not find a hundred candidates 
for the office of judge of probhto( or 
sheriff, or clerk of the court like it wee 
In the last general election.

But the legislature made It an honor 
to bs a member of tbe General Assem
bly of Bouth Carolina and the candi
dates Bob positions there will be with
out number. If we remember rightly 
there was hot an aspirant for the leg- 
islaiuBe afi the last eleotlon but the am
bitious ba.lre found out that “there all 
the honor ttos” and they are rising up 
on ail sides.—AbbetiHe Medium.

(. arwunr’s VosUtow aw* tlajftwbUil

the

they sac at any moment rales
trous panto, and plunge thousands of
men into hopeless ruin. It will be an
Interesting thing to wait and watch
bow this tsrtlUs power for good or tStgJWmnt
evil la to ba wtoidadb—Homo JouxaaL aoruai 12* nrotoatina "-3* “ “ i 1W: _ WWW* #i ll4^11

NO. 35.

T*e CwW

Among rife crops that should receive 
more attentloa from southern farmers 
Is the southern oow pea. It thrives in 
all soils sod soceseds. under greater 
neglect aod less cultivation than any 
orop gnowa in the South.. There la a 
large number of varieties, bad though 
some others aft considered better for 
table use, the Mack to the moat popu
lar for a Held crop,, having tbs- prop
erty of keeping sound and good oa ^he 
ground all winter; may beaown baa&dt 
east and plowed In or la drifte two aibd ; 
a half feet apart, ad ini Ming of cultiva
tion after wheat and 0010,1011# plowed 
In again, when In bloom, for green ma
nuring or allowed to ripen e crop, 
which to usually gathered by hand- 
picking. And„ggs«h,,tiiey make most 
excellent food T5F horses sod cows, If 
cut just ss die lint pods are formed, 
sod fed green orcured. The ftote will 
then immediately sand up brother 
growth that can bs turned- under for 
the benefit of the next drop. Frobably, 
however, the moat profitable use to
which they can be turned to to bs fed 
down to bogs, cans'og them to toffi on 
flesh rapidly, though this will art bs 
so firm aod solid as ooft fed pork ; but 
s week or two on corn briers slaught
ering remedlea that defect. Cow part 
are also valuable aa a catch crop 
axaoog-corn, offtai producing a foe re
turn when dropped In wt tbe titta the 
corn Is laid by. In fact*.they ere very 
Important items oa awegr Boa there 
farm, aod abouM be ideate* wherever 
there la vacant laud . even as late a* 
August first, abd utllfced la some man
ner. If It ufaot desirable to make art 
of them in any of the above waya, they 
are always in good demand In market 
at fair prices.—Excbang*.

ICfco Cswetltutlo*. of Moils.

Bi the conns of a recent lecture, 
Profess 30 William It. BreWer said that 
tbfe soil on which ws tread, and from 
which we obtain our sustenance, to all 
derived from the rocks, from decayed 
rockC) ob, some call them, ‘•demor
alized” rook*. Bocks decay lb truly 
as wood decays, aad more rapidly In 
hot, moist climate# than In tampetete 
region*. Brazil ia lull of decayed rocks. 
Water oontaiateg carbonic arid9 te * 
powerful solvent of limestone, and even 
of granite. Some of the meat noted 
oaves In tils world were undoubtedly

^ssr*1”'1

Few*ftiffi*rtMt

caused by the action ot wateb satu-
„ vs r^r^'

Frost atoo aid* Ip the deday cl rock*, 
cold cxga&to water,, and, a* It frbests, 
the rocks avs bunt uandder, expostfig 
• greaser surface t» tfo Suture aritpa 
oftofretototatfc Dnaadraougsirilal 
plowing to from tbe expesure- of tfts

of farmers’ conventions* agtieultucal 
gatherings, dairymens’ associations, 
club meetings, within the port tow 
yean is one of the mast exooeoagtng 
features of the times. It to'high time
that feathers should come to the jfceat 
and assert their position ; meat and 
discuss the situation, compare expe
riences and debate results. Nunseui- 
eally sptakixg, the farmers of the 
United States form the largest class 
engaged In soy occupation.. The pur; 
units of agriculture occupy abb*# f#t:y- 
slx per cent, of the adult population of 
this country; those of the manuIUo- 
turtog Industries embrace but twenty- 
ons pen cent, j whUe trade and traoa. 
poBfiiurfon employ laea than ton par 
cent, of the whole. Jo total popula
tion (counting those who are ten years 
of age find over) of 38.22894#, the per
sons engaged In all occupations num
ber 12,605,923, of which 5,922,474 are 
engaged In agriculture, against 2,707,- 
421 emptoye* Hi mlalbg andlmonufact- 
uring, and 191,23k occupied in trade 
and transportation.

Compared with Great Britain, which 
has but 1,656,938 agriculturists, against 
1,833,544 In the domeaflc classes, 528,- 
260 In commerce and $,140,902 among 
Its Industrial classes, tbs Halted States 
is eminently an agricultuial uAtfon. 
Yet, notwithstanding the facts that tbe 
solvency of this nation hangs upon the 
production of Its farm; that tbestream 
of foreign gold which 
these shores in payment of the enor
mous exports of cotton and grain and 
provisions, has alone maintained the 
uaiionh credit, and given valid* aod 
currency to Us Issue#; aod that cheap 
hteadrtufb aad meats can alone ena
ble a healthy compel!tU>& wkh the 
world’s manufacture#—yet what recog
nition have the paramo us t claims of 
agriculture id the national councils t 
White tbs pop o Lat too. of this great aa- 
tion emfct&c# nearly 5,000,fiOGforasm* 
as against 40,80d> lawyers, which ha# 
the greater voles in shaping 
tlonf Cft since there are 
500,00# merchant* and tradCQ# ig tbs 
United States, riby should soacUnsnts 
concerning sommerae nod culture? 
todes • sspabitosn form of govern
ment* why should the majority cry In 
vain for needed reforms or legislation? 

«ou- It to withto tbs pow## and grasp off tb# 
farmers of America to stamp the bunt, 
new of this nation with tb# 
economy* honsaty and Ira 
to afcnple, uoesteotatfoos 
prevail among tb# votariwof

fragment* of rook In the aoil. to tbs ac
tion of frost in winter. We have all 
noticed tbe diffftaaa# 
sand and land sand, the former bring 
smooth and rounded by the action of 
tbs water, while the latter to sharp 
and angular, the grains having been 
repeatedly cranked and broken by 
frosk

Hie London Times hope* that tb* 
present condition of Bulgaria 
make Russia more ready to lea vs tQK 
Europe a task, the difficulty of which 
aeems, so faf, only to be enhanced b?- 
tbe overthrow dfi t'he Turktob power. 
The situation In Bulgaria to regards* 
as very significant,, and borne paper# 
believe that It may s'rniiiT||Ts tb# 

i course of negotiations, it ft manifest 
that tb# Bulgarians aft taking a- ter
rible reveog# far the Turkjsfi outrage# 
of ifitti an* the whole ooontry may 
fall agate toto a condition of aoarofcy, 
rapine and- bloodthirsty reprisals. 
The raosseimea are-godded to deapote 
by tbs tyrypy of theft former vtatim#. 
The country is full of refugees frank 
the scattoftd •miss, ssfi disbanded 
garrisons of tbe Turk# Thane form* 
s nucleus of InsurrsettoD aad they are 
joined by the tahabttanta of the Xui- 
■riman village*, and carry on a guerilla, 
warfare agatoat the arthm ubrtotate# 
aid Russian troop# Tbo# tbomria 
pert# to aomlMdly established in tb* 
Esst, aaaroby reigns in Bulgaria bi it 
did before tb# wa# 
are not Ightiog for Tuncey 
Russia, but, a# they say, an# figfatiog 
only M theft own. Itose ead honor. 
The Russian trtopa. tee th# only or
ganized fqroe in.th# country aft* tb# 
task of repressing dteturbansee falls, 
on them, Regarding the situation the 
limes Ur Tsagftg editorial aaya: 
While Europe J* negotiating about 
sestfrlbg tbe blessings of pesos 
sod freedom In Eastern lands, 
Christiana aad Musselmen in Bulgaria 
are flying at eeeh others’ throat# 
The whole ooontry soutp of the Bal- 
kabv notwkhelanding tho presence of 
the Russian array, Is In tbs wtei con
dition which shocked Europe and oop^ 
vulaed England two years ago. Ra#*. 
sla for the moment seems as powerless 
as Turkey was, and it to time Europ# 
should again attempt to do oolieetfta- 
!y whrt no single power sen do stofy;

, ...... «■«*» ,ii an i ..i-
iHvkovK TH# ft*#—L> nil the gofeofis 

whleh a man performs* softe part of 
htokfo passe#. Wa dft whfie doing 
that for Which *!oa'0 ouv rttdlog Ufa 
was granted. Ray, though wa do noth
ing, Tima beeps Ms constant pace, aad 
flies aa fate in idleness a# tn emptert*
mert* Whether ws F*#F,«#k5oi^i
danq#, or stgdy, tbs am posts 
the sand xtms. An
fbngasan Eour. of virtu# Bnt lb# 
difference between good aad bad so 
tfOne is infinite. Good action#thougb 
rirnyffimiriitoer ttuie herJrt 
bortaotios# yet they lay hp a bappU 
rtrtia stemity, aod will recompenab.

tlWP toke bWay by * plentttrir# 
Urn at ft#^. Whe# ire trade with vtr- 

4» but buy pleawura at Ibse*. 
penes of time, go it is not so mach * 
consdnilng of time ns sa exchange,. 
A# a than sows fcft uptn4b*|b ooateok 
to waft a whsie* that bs may! at tb# 
barurtli ftcetra altbadvantag# '

■

■

- "4 Woytowov Afirmts Pimofttn id 
Brcoirx ax Bhpdiob I”—The (oUowteg 
Incident of a great son ot OaroHaa to 
revived again, and affords fl pleasant 
reminder of the noble motives an* 
lofty patriotism which dletfagwished 
our public men a half ftntury ago, 
and is worthy ot the imitation of the 
public servant# of to-dejh # we could 
have a retrtn to office of man acting 
upon the noble Impulses whleh Cal
houn expressed in lbs folfowtog nanra- 
Uve. our government would he once 
more happy end prosperous:

Lewis Cruger, oaeol the old: styte 
of Bemoorst# contributes to the Wash
ington Post the following: I was pres- 
ent at the sld family mansloa of the 
Oattteuhsjafuong the mountains of Pen
dleton, When lbs committees of agile 
Northern conventions waited upon 
that eminent statesman to offer him 
the Fresldensy up## tbe oeadbioa of 
hte giving up tbs dortrtoe of nteUBea- 
ifon* Tbs grand ok* Roma#; slowly 
tiring from bis asst and elevating hia 
majestic figure to it* bfehert stature, 
exclaimed in the loftiest tones of bis 
stentorian votes* “I wort* Dot abjure 
principle- *o become an Efhperor I”

—In thl# rifttple wot* lies tb# 
true seefet eff hujfom sdcoes# It to tit# 
tslftpaft. wWob sofiMtutb# j

prevail among thvvotarie# of agrii 
tor# K towfrhln^eft power to 
a**4<*a^ 

lculture, tbs fmmda- 
wealtb as wall ft#

HH

Ttei Fort Sncr.—Thera la no step #o 
IdSga# the test step In any direotion, 
especially s wrong on# Having once 
trite# it, you *« very Mkeiy to go fu>

a so vereign.

betone man’s hfefory
fer’s. The open seas rib of life. ___
lyle was not wrong when bs pronortto- 
ed labor the yeqr erteno# of herotosu 
Ope ofthe ancients went further, and 

ed It tb* uwjwemal oonqaaror. • iff 
tl# ant, tb# stow snail, and Uto 

de folk” of the “conies” it evp- 
PUrt tbs lack of rise, spaed and 
strength, and In man. where its opera-. 
Mods are directed by light! 
and on high,
impomilift to k. Who of uahmlajQl 
Oceo^lft beginnings* ks 
in, ton flint with every di 
ual^ M fpreiy mi 
though <4#n bsfl&d 

; totePtetea
e only way*” said Lrt fob#

• bring anything to |
ut It” Mr- WHhrtfafte

>
go nbout it ete>eilum*thaakf«»Uy, vbb _ 
unshaken faith 1# CMf aod unfllnob- 
teg perseverabfe.”

The lata K. Theodora Banters 
teat a pretty actress whoa*
Jfirad her* and* opeulflg'thb(
"soups,* did aE that brt (b! 
toeomtoteWr But rite 
comforted. "Eo,nd”ab#i

ly OteEttegrii# dort; 
tb* me

tat ftlMm ft# ftlemV


